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CHARLES LINDBERGH, JR.Medpord Mail Tribune could hardly breathe. I laid him
on hiH Htomach, head lowered,
rind lot httn hnUo n L'fiod LTV.
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Straw hats conspicuous on homo

heads, as weather warms up.

C. 1.. Allen & Co., 118 So. Iij,rt
lett street, "have discontinued
horscHhocing. owlmr to rm.w
auto blacksmithing."

Chamber of Commerce offerj
$10 for "Medford Song."

Republicans of county "oranl?.")
for national victory in November."

Salem. Sen. Chamberlain ,ir
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TSL"jl.,IA' the first liirlli in u fiunily is niatlcr of oiitslnml-in- g

importance tu 'only a xiinill urmip of people--
, tlie

parents, nraiilpai-ents-
, perhaps a few slray eoiiKins, uncles and

aunts. Tlie local paper may have a modest notice, birth cards

may even hi; sent out, letters of congratulation received, hut
Old Man World, lie jes fjoes twirling nlonii, completely unaware,
that an event of sueli shattering significance, has even occurred.

This is particularly true in this country, or any oilier Democ-

racy, where no royal family is recognized, and no salule of a

ureat many jruns, hails the. birth of the first' boy, to I In; rcixuiii!!
Kin jr and Queen;'--

Hut it is very different today, with the birth, of the first

baby a Koldeu haired son, to Colonel ami .Mrs;. Charles A.

Iindhei'Kh. Although the young man is blissfully unaware of

the fact, he has made .June -- L', 1!l:l(l, a very i in orl ( 1 date in

American history. , J .'.

' I "IIKKK may be no military salui.s, or waving flags, but

as far as popular interest is concerned, no Monarchy ever
hailed the advent of an heir,' in the royal palace', with more
enthusiasm and delight, than the .eople of the I'niled States,
hail the birth of Charles A. Lindbergh .lunior. , ,

Willi every newspaper in I he land today, he is front page
news. All over the civilized world his birlh is chronicled. For

many weeks his daily progress will be noted, no delail concern-

ing him will be too slight to mention, ami from now until

Christinas, his pictures will be at n premium, for Sunday
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Oregon ("Our George") to be iac. y ,

ed In nomination for president a: f
Democratic convention.
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More Medford boosters need,--t

in Portland to solicit funds for L'ru4
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For while we worslilp'no Kings, and greatness in the land
of the free, is not inhibited, we do worship our heroes, and

grant to tlien'i and their offspring a place in our minds and
hearts, which' tlie 'proudest wearer of the royal ermine, might
well envy.

XK i" fact a inil ion of hero worshippers. And ever since
that flight to Taris Liudy has, in spite of his efforts to

prcvunl it, been our national hero. Scrape the flying helmet,
from any American urchin, and you will' find another potential
liindy. Every school boy wants to fly. Kvery .school girl,
well if she doesn't want to fly, she must have a Prince Charming
who will. And the grown ups haven't been far behind. They
will walk on the face of their dearest neighbor to get a closer
view of bindy, and shatter the laws of the land, lo steal a

button from his shirt, en mule to tin; laundry.
As has been remarked before, our national habit is to go to

extremes. It is both our strength and our weakness. And be-

cause it is both, one may well hesitate to envy the young man,
whose advent was heralded so enthusiastically yesterday.

.

Then I let him go to sleep in
that position. It Hureiy woriteu
well. In the morning hl pilhiw
slip needed changing badly. I be-

lieve It saved his hie. 1 havo since
tried It with our other three chil-

dren and It Is alwayb a great re-

lief. ( Mrs. A. U)
Answer It is a good. sensi-

ble, scientific way to help' a
baby, or for that matter an
adult,- when the nose, throat or
chest is "stopped up." I'erHona
who suffer with bronchitis or re-

lated conditions often find much
relief by occupying such a posi-

tion even for a short time; or
hetter, leaning out of bed with
the handa and arms resting on

the floor, for tie vera ininuteH on

awakening In the morning.
Algebra More Difficult Thau

Cockroaches. t
As a eoTi.-'ta- reader ,1 aurely

appreciate your column. You in-

structed ine how to get rid ' of
roaches. I followed directions nml
in a week not one was left. As
an 1 heartily agree
with you In the proposal to "kick
algebra out of the public schools
and give future citizens some edu-

cation in tho care und feeding of
babies." (1 M.)

Answer. Of the two evils I

think algebra Is the wor.st, though
roaches aro moro readily extirpa-
ted.

Tho Poor Ilahy
I have ti baby girl H months

old, fat and strong-lookin- I

feed her only breast milk, urrow-ro-

biscuit and orange juico once
a day. Should I give her anything
else as long as I continue to
nurse her? (O. J. A.))

Answer. Yea. she should have
a bottle of milk dally, or better
a feeding of milk from cup. Then
when It comes time to wean
her. In another: month, you will
have no trouble Just one more
bottle or cup feeding and ono

lesy breast feeding daily, so that
It is all over In a week. The baby
should begin to take the pulp of
stewed fruit or vegetables now.
Send a stamped envelope bear-

ing your address and ask for in-

structions for weaning and feed-

ing the baby. The arrowroot bis-

cuit and orange juice are all
right. Other fresh fruit juice and
tomato juice (fresh or factory
canned tomato) may be used in-

stead, nnd some such fresh fruit
juice should be given every baby
from the age of 3 months or
earlier, dally. Tho pulp of. ripe
banana (raw) Is an excellent
thing to feed a young infant, es-

pecially where there Is malnutriti-

on, and tho constipation of un-

derfeeding.
(Copyright John V. Dllle Co.)

PUZZLESA TRAVELER

LTELZKN. Gernmi.y. (&) Trav-
elers passing through this city in
the way from Berlin to tho sea
have been puz7.:ed by the strange
chanting of a waiter who waVks
up and down the station platform
singing:

"llatdax zaendwisch s e t z

tschoklct limnaet.
Sssiggarrs ssigrtls milk sa

One traveler who had been to
A merlca thought he heard some-
thing familiar amid the strange
words. lie Investigated. Sure
enough, on the waiter's sleeve was
an armband with the legend:
"Knglish spoken."

The refreshments he served were
sandwiches, seltzer water,

chololate. lemonade, sigars, cigar
ettes, milk and Satlzwedelur llaum
kuchen, a Oerman pastry he trans-
lated literally as "trie cake."

PASSES IN ENGLAND

Clll C AC! O. .1 u ne li :i (I1) The
Tribune today, ipioting cable dis-

patches to friends, said Mrs. Colin
Campbell, the former Nancy Let-

ter, died yesterday In Broadsfair,
England.

She was the widow of the late
Colin Campbell. British army of-

ficer, and daughter of IjUvI 55.

Lelter. pioneer Chicago merchant
prince.

Mrs. Campbell left her estate
near Santa Barbara, Calif., sev-

eral months ago for England to
recover from an Illness.
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Ye Smudge Pot
'

(By Arthur Perry)

The attorney-genera- l has been
naked to deliver un opinion on the
iPKullty of paylnB the governor his
salary while ho was cut of the state
The attorney general should deliv-
er nil .opinion, that his salary stop-pe-

when ho enmo hack.

HARniKHUKQ, June 20 (Spl.)
A new-wo- Julned the family

circle ut.-lh- L. a. nrock homo
Saturday. (UuKOno Guard.) The
Inconspicuous mother again.

Chicago will hold a world's fair
In 1933, "In spilo of Its gang war-faro- ."

Thin will Irmplro Portland
to do Homothlng, in splto of ltn
hall teum.

"DON'T "M1SH ICM M 10TT

HAU1TON13, TONIGHT"
lildllno Kuroka Standard.) "We'll
try not to," roared tho angry mob.

'A man garbed In golf trousors
wan found starving to death last
week sagebrush near Wlnne- -

muccn, Nov.-- No crueler fato can
befall a human, than utarvine to
death In a pair of golf pants, tho
to be hanged in a pair of them,
In almost as cruol. It Is not un
usual for citizens to starvo in golf
pants.- They do It wlh a smile, and
uuver wander out into the sago-brus-

'Willi tho blind persistency, of a
gimlet a eotorioof.roformors abid-
ing In this commonwealth, have
launched, their blcnnlul war
rgnins't clgarotes, and tlio proposi-
tion will be up to tho voters In
November. ' Let all good citizens
take a chew of tobneco, light .their
plpce, and havo a can of snuff
handy, so they can fight with
rigliteous vigor, ' in tho crusade
against tho .cigarolto nienuco.

Tony. Hpnrrwlo, known to the
police us a fathered hoodlum with
u long record for cussed noss, was
peckod to death In a pansy bed
I 1) In ; morning. Hollo (Twisted
Nose) MoWoodpockcr is held iih it

suspect. There was blued on Ills
beak, and fcuthers .In tho corner
of his mouth, tho authorities say.

!- Wortman of IMiocnix wus an
unpleasant caller at tills office
Hal. Ho has shaved off his beard,
us ho was frequently mlstakon for
u Klamath county resident.

Tho womenfolks are still fidget-
ing about the lark of torrid weath-
er, which thoy will not llko .when
it arrives.

Tho .country roads are again
cluttered up with the Thanksgiving
turkeys, as thiro aro plenty of
young and tender grasshoppers In
tho uuuturcs.

"Dear Aunt Laura: 1 am a girl
22 years old, and considered

I am going with a young
inuii threo years my senior. Wo
luvo oursolves." (Agony Column,
1'ortland Telegram.) A pair of
rrank and candid

"T1JHOAT AIiTtO DHINKINO"
tNorlhwcsl Medical Juuruul.)

You don't say su.
' A leper drove a inauvo colored
iluiu down tho Main Stout yester-
day. Thero were five (6) beauts In
llic back scat and none In tho
front.

Use words carefully. Tho only
man ever "beside himself" Js a
yesman or a Siamese twin.

Chorus: An asscmhly of
naked dancing girls used by --

tho UilktC producer n.s a
for Ideas.

A true hick town is one where
the only temptation on Sunday Is

lo turn tho dial, and 'get u little
ju.z.

'

; Now the word "smart" describes
tlm effect of a new hat, but In the
old days it was a result of studying

' 'or. spanking..

.Modern parents may know less
about raising boys, but they have
at least learned better than to
raise them by the cars.

A merlca nlsm : Ad ults, break Ing
laws and chasing easy money, tell-

ing adolescent boys they must
work hard and bo good In order to
succeed.

When congress isn't In session,
the lobby cum in it tee can havo a
good timo by joining sumo sewing
circle.

The idea of protecting minorities
isn't yet eligible for the Hall of
Fame. Candidates for tho Hall of
Fame must have been dead a full
25 years. - ,

Legal technicalities are puzzling,
but as wo understand It a liquor
container Is illegal unless it can
walk.

The man who howls most
when tho restaurant service is
Imperfect is the one who eats
In tho kitchen when at home.

Statisticians tell us some ono is
hurt every 30 seconds in an Amer-
ican home. This should teach us
to clear the track between the
dining room and the garage.

America preserves fino old tra-
ditions. ' Observe that mail carriers
wear the same Confederate uni-
form miid a famous by tho "foot
cavalry. ,f '

'Whether he's, ."poor misguided
boy" or u "nasty little crook" de-

pends on .whether he Hteals tho
other fellow's purse or yours.

Correct this sentence: "The po-
litical boss instructs mo to turn
you loose." mild tho magistrate,
"but I shall give you tho limit."

Specialist On '

Modernizing Kitchens
At Big Pines

Karl W. Smith, specialist in
"Modernizing Kitchens," will bo in
Medford all this week at the B'g
Tines Lumber Co. Ills services arc
offered to those desirous of re
modeling their homes, nnd will ad-
vise housewives the easy and eco
nomical way of kitchen modern-
ization.

The Big I'lnes has Installed a
complete kitchen display in their
window, using built-i- n fixtures tvnd
the latest color treatment for the
home. It Is a very interesting di
play.

Mr. Smith .will be glad to offer
his services gratis to Interested
parties. Call at BigPines office
or phono them.

OMAHA. Xeb. (VP) School chi
drcn of the middle west have
swamped he presses with orders
for a penny history of the Oregon
Trail.

The 10.IMMI word book was writ
ten by J. C Masters, principal n
Omaha "Central high school, and i:

beinR printed under Masters' sun- -

ervbdon by the students In th
printing department of another
Omaha high school.

Masters contributed the copy
and the high school students are
contrhuting the labor, so that the
children may have a book for u
penny.

old law of action and reaction still holds. The truthTDK
(lint mil. it. lit Kiivimr ' I 'iiimisi' lies I lie lii.nil I lint wcni'M n Personal Health Service

By William Brady, M. D.
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leal oligarchy has control you
know, tho American College of
Surgeons it might happen that
the. hlg F.A.C.S. boyn on the staff
would not consent to let tho or-

dinary doctor treat his patient In
this very exclusive institution, ho
the poor workman would be out
of luck.

This argument made one of the
ordinary doctoTH present at the
hearing gag a hit. lo remarked
that a sick man recovers bent
under the care of the doctor in
whom he has confidence. Another
ordinary doctor, though not a
cotillion leader, observed that

"It isn't alway because of ex
traordinary ability and skill that

.) hysiuians are designated hy cm
ployers or insurance carriers to
treat injured workmen. Tho thing
that counts is the financial con-

sideration. They pick whoever
will contract to treat patients at
the cheapest rate."

Sometimes the doctor the em-

ployer provides Is one of the beHt.
NeverthelusH, it Is depressing to
til ink that the American work-
man or even the workman in
America, should bo so abject as
to accept meekly the doctor the
plant chooses If he hap a doctor
of his own he prefers.

It Is. tu my mind, a scandalous
thing that a legislative hearing
should he necessary to settle such
n question. That sort of policy of
businesM and government would
make me see red and be red if I

were a workman.

orilNTIONS AM) AXKWKKIIS
Thin Mother Knows Ilmv to

Handle llnhy.
I wonder If all mothers who

rend your articles know how tu
clear out a outiH baby's nose.
My baby was so "stopped up" he

crown," still represents an elemental trail of human nature.
Tims far, by the most extraordinary demonstration of common

sense and good judgment, a national hero has ever shown, liindy,
has escaped the penalty this law usually imposes. Hut probably
no one realizes more clearly than he, that sooner or laler the
worm of popularity will turn.

RlKrwd Iftlefl pcrtalnlnc to personal health and liyglerw, not to disease, dlagnmla or treatment
will be amwrrnt by Ur. Brady If a flumped aclf addresied erttelope ti tnclosed. Letter should be
brief and written In Ink. Owing to tlie large number of letter recehed only a few can he answered
hnre. No reply can be made- lo querlea nut conforming to Instruction!. Addreu Dr. William Brady
In care of Tlie Mall Tribune.

Civic battle looms over selection,
of site for Federal building.

Wild tales circulated that bllgh
Is destroying Medford district o-
rchards by tho wholesale.

Two hundred Spokane buslnoo
men to visit city and valley.

Sundown
IffVbV ABB 7 S ST "Ti

UK.VlTHTIi 1MTST

lly .Mary iraluuil Homier
SoiiH'timeH when John and

PfEKy saw tho Little Black Clock
on tho desk in the back hull of

the hoUHC, point-

ing to 7 o'clock.

they wondered It

ho really would
be able to lake
them on adven-
turer((HA when eve-

ning came, and
whether he would
be able to turn
the time back-

ward or forward.
Ho wiih always

ready for them,
and tho inaRlc
that ho had was
wonderful. It
could turn tlio

time as they wished.
Ho had enough magic so tho

could understand the language of

others, besides hoys nnd girls anil

grown-up- s everywhere
He had turned tho timo back

now to tho afternoon as tlics
started out for an adventure.

"How beautifully bluo the sky
is," .lohn said.

"It's not really blue," the Lit-

tle lllack Clock answered.
"Uut I've seen It lots nnd lots

and lots of times'," John per-

sisted.
"That's only your Idea." Hi"

Utile illaclt Clock told John, ami

I'eggy listened, too. hardly believ-

ing what she heard.
"It seems very strange," John

said.
"The reason the sky appears

hluo Is because tho upper air is

freer of heavy dust than the air

helow. The air does not rise ni

very fnr hut if there were no

air the sky would look very dark

all the time except where '"
saw tlie moon or the slurs or llic

sun.
"The air," the Utile Hlnek

Clock eonlinued, "reflects the blur

part of tho sun's light with l

aid of dust catching these bliie

light waves.
"AVe really should be very

thankful to dust. It's beautiful-wha- t

dust can do, simply beauti-

ful."
John and Toggy were very

much pu.zled.
"Please explain. Utile Ulaek

Clock."
'I will," he paid, '"before e

go any further."

Addict Burns to Den lb
SKATTI.E. Wash.. Juno 23 i'"

Trapped In a locked room where
ho hnd been placed as a disciplin-
ary measure, ltoy Nelson, narco-

tics patient In the King County

hospital, burned to death wlien
his bed caught fire.

By BUD FISHER

nTKljIi our only hope, as far us this young man is concerned,
is that the proverbial Ijindberg luck holds. And such

luck will mean :

That when the worm turns, aforesaid worm turns gradually,
that the liiudberg balloon, that the American people have in

sisted upon inflating, never explodes, but deflates so slowly,
and filially settles to earth so .quietly and naturally, that the
end of the ascension is scarcely noticed.

For then, it seems to us, Lindbergh .lunior, would have the
chance that the son of a lucky father deserves. Not, to he

known only as the son of America's greatest post-wa- r hero,
hut to be known as just another American boy, judged not by
what his father did, or who his mother was, but fortunate only
in an honored name, lo have a perfectly free chance to demon
strut e, that by character and
of it.

what, u:t A WOltK

II''
Nt'WH Hum tulls how, doctoi'tf

cliiHhd nt a li'KiMlfitivu hearing
on ti bill thut would permit

wurUmun to cIidoho tltulr
own d tutor.

prufcr ,l

have doutors of
thoiV Hcleutluti
taku uaro of

workinct
tmdui Htatu

law.
l.vl uh kuu wliat
the aHMumhlud
dnt'lofH clitHhud
aliout.

lTnilur a ctinipunHitttin law there
Ik of ootiiKu a curia In tempta-
tion to a mnall vnsn of low grade
men to malinKur vhun the proH-pu-

of n compenwitlon i cood.
Km ploy Pi's or their agents ai'Biio
that HpeuialistK hi Industrial prac-tlr- e

whatever they may he can
Blve injured workmen hetter
trealunMtl ttian onitnary dnulora
an. (r uourse employers would

never think of rlnliiK In any lit-

tle pet medical tyros or Bivln
tho plant Jolt lo the low hidder
who haH found H impoHHihle to

et aioiiK in private prautlel
Workmen will untlerHland that.
KoholH will not. An "Industrial

l " Iti iitiv ilni'tor whit tirlH
a Jolt an plant physician.

A HtroiiB argument put forward!
hy the auiUs or lawyuri of the
employers' union or ammi-tatto-

at the hearing wiih that If the
Injured workmanwuro permitted
to Heleut hl own physician he
nilht pick some ordinary doctor,
nay one licensed hy the Plate to
practice medicine and tannery hut
mill not in the nodal bwIiii pur-
lin pt. and then, uhould (he case
reoulre an operation in a

where the well known med- -

Those prophets who said the next war would be in the air

may have mean! the war between Wildcat Duncan and Hie

chain stores.
'

Scienlists declare they have now perfected the perfect poison
for every bug. Will they please announce the perfect poison
for the humbug in polities.

accomplishment, he was worthy'

drawing closer to New York.

given the streams from Canada.

: Well you can lake your choice. The latest vital statistics
show that prohibition offers a new way, of living or a new

way of dying.

The law most hated by young criminals is the one about
earning your bread by the sweat of your brow.

Sweepstakes Is All Sweep And No Steak

They say the tlulf Stream is

Maybe it noticed the w.eleome

MUTT AND JEFF
Ab. .11.. rvt

TH MOTT ANT J6FF
nCKGTVOrJt DOLLrMe.

7EJlPF.OLb DCAR, Trie OWt-- V RftCt
THis svwecpsTAKes Bffj

DDMUlA'nO C AFT

SAlCPSTk.SJ
ten tears in j AiHetae s thg T

'7 I JAiC For Trte racg Gonna. BelUMAX'S
SGCOrJl- r IK BGTVWGG.1M NAG. ArVlu Tngi s ' - I I n -1 lj - m rvi uu -1 c i i

PT?tZ, ONfc NULUOW: ptiizef, 1 V PAfc THAI . 11 I 1 I (I . ! -- 'l SHERIFF'S
posse!

UKfcTLI'.KKNKSS
Thero Is n curso upon mo mid I

cannot settle down
The town culls from the city the

city from tho town;

The Joy of things grows brittle, tho
warmth of lovo grows cold,

Tho' things I have nre faded tho
words I hear nre old:

And Just beyond the cresting hill,
or Just tho street

Therw is a newer lover thoro Is a
song more sweet:

.My work Is piny a little while no,
then It starts to irk:

My flay delights n day or two
and then It's dull ns work:

And tho mouth that feeds me
kisses will annoy mo after
while.

And I shall want to wander, to
find a newer smile.

O, sometimes when the gypsy lure
is nt Its worst In iiiih.

And all I lovo Is hateful, and I'm
lonoly as can be

It's nice to think, that, waiting.
when (lie tides of life go by.

Is a still bed, und a smooth bed, to
give me peace for aye!

(Chicago Tribune)
fteprtnted by request.
( Not our own.)
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